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E D ITO R I A L Our Member
CHANGE OF NAMES 
Many citizens in the North Saanich areal 
have expressed keen satisfaction of our pub-| 
lishing the new map of North Saanich in the! 
last issue of the Review, Attention has been* 
drawn to changes in names, such as Wain’s 
Cross Road, Canoe Bay, Moses’ Point, Cloake'
Hill, etc.
Last year the editor of the Review pub­
lished a booklet concerning the Saanich Penin­
sula and Gulf Islands which contains a number 
of bird s-eye view maps, specially prepared for 
the same. Unfortunately just as the map of!
Salt Spring Island had been completed and the 
plate made we learned that various names 
throughout the Peninsula and Islands were
about to be changed. A few names on the Salt __________
Spring map were accordingly wrong and we r;aimT|^ 
endeavored to correct the remaining plates of F IHIl 1
Galiano, the group of Mayne, North and South i\M MOMFl AV
Pender and Saturna Islands, the Saanich Penin- Clil ifiUr^UA I




























_ , All ai'rang'ements are now com-
recently appeared in the Review. However, piete for the concert to be given 
despite our zeal to secure the new names we Rest Hayen on Monday ne.xt,
now hnd that Ottawa, m issuing its latest map, iiortby, in connection with the 
has not accepted all the new names as sug-,'*"^'*^ shower. Mr. nortby win be
gested by the B.G. member ot the Geographic of victoria, who is a very fine 'iamged. 
Board of Canada and the Hydrographic Sur-im'^isician and aii who attend this
vey party working with the assistance of vari- * j;""'/“""i* “at’TrthrmulS 
OUS local organizations. As we understand it, | line as well as having the satlsfac- 
an effort is being made to do away with dupli-j^’'’" helping then- own hosintai
cation ot nam^ and where possible substitute | ^ji^^rict who has
names of old time settlers, or failing that to use no means of transportation 
Indian names, if suitable. To make changes in 
this manner sounds a lot easier than it really 
is. For example, there vvere a number of Deep 
Goves, and they were all giyen other names 
with the exception of two, our local Deep Cove 
and Deep Cove on the mainland on Burrard 
Inlet. It was proposed to change the local name 
but local citizens voiced objection to this move 
we understand that Deep Cove on
Word ha.s been received that the i 
boys’ section of the Hammond! 
Pliysical Culture Glass will eon-; 
tinue to meet at the Agricultural] 
Hall. Saanichton, and not be! 
changed to the West Road as was I 
at lirst tluniglit possible.
This class continues each | 
Wednesday from G:30 to 8:30 p.m. j 
and any boys of this district who j 
are intere.sted in attending may: 
get in touch witli E. W. Hammond I 
and transportation will be ai
t i is 
asked to telephone Mrs. B. Deacon 
(Sidney 20-X) not later than l^ri- 
day night, when cars will be ar­
ranged,
Sidney Social Glub
T; The;Wi’'W‘^^A ?pf* life first ! and: 
second'] prizes at the military :500; 
party held ill the Guide and Scpiit 
Hall bn Tuesdav; Oct, Sthf? were:ill ,bn! y . f -Bt yV-we !: 
First,!Mrsf!Cr Woods;‘ WbNortlij Jb
T.C Jackson!’anti!
THANKSGIVING 
AN D R A L L Y 
NEXT SUNDAY
Harvest thanksgiving ; services 
will he held at Mount Newton on 
Sunday next, Oct. 20th, when all 
friends and! memhers are invited 
to take'part.'.
The Sunday School rally at '2:45 
in! the .aftefnophfaiid 'thef-Iiaryest 
thanksgiving,: service in the:, eve­
ning: at JiSOwilbbpth be addressed 
by H. Masters of Victoria. Also 
!bii! both!* Pcca!sibns!!;!there ::will!f!be
Our Premier - Elect For Canada
RT. HON. W. L. MACKENZIE KING
Now Heads Opposition!
mainland has been changed to Deep Bay. A Woods:
1 . L ' L • ‘ -C S- McDonald and “Dummy.”h proposition is tb-
that are duplicated when citizens in the areas 
concerned insist “that the other place do the
! A n a in nri O'
W. IVatson; sec- special music. Special harvest dec- 
ids and* P.Pastro,' orationsy’will also be an added fea-
>%-»■»%■> IT .....tUI’C. '■■■’ ■ ' ■
On our booklet plates Shoal Harbour was 
shown aA?Tsebuin Harbour,! T 
Indian name of a tribe that madettbeir abode 
on the banks of the harbour some 200 years 
ago, according to stories handed down from 
generation to generation. Tsehum apparently 
did ricit meet with approval at Ottawa as Shoal 
Hafbpuriappears on the latestmap.
We note herOv benefit of our readers,
a number of the changes as indicated by 
ney/ rhap just issued by Ottawa:
Canoe Bay instead of Canoe Cove.
Bracknian Island instead of Black Island.
Brethour Island instead of Hill Island.
Mandavte Island instead of Bare Island.
Chambers Clark
Eernie Island instead of Young Island.
Sallns Rooks instead of Dot Rooks.
Moses’ Point iibstoad of James Point.
Wain Rock instead of Norris Rock, 
f’^Ioako Hill instead of Clonke Mountain, 
llorth Hill instead of Horth Mountain.
Wain’s Gross Road instead of Hprth’s Cross Road. 
M ills Road instead of School Cross Rhad, 
McTavish Road in.stuad of Breed’s Gross Roail. 
f Safinich Inlet Instead of Saaniclr Arm. : 
llagan Bight instead of Hagan ("love;
Shuto Reef instead of Shute Rock.
North, Sidney 
South Sidney ..HJ. 






North Salt Spring 









































In addition to changes in names a number } Jordan River .IL'i ..I.... 
of places without names previously have been [otter Point Gamp 
iiaiTiedf Wb wdl be glad when local names are] Soolce
inure or less permanent, but it is likely therejT«8i Sopkc
*:,i,,b;b L'j.,!^..'!'-!VLH;. f,Brechin'‘' '-.i,alvva^ys wil 1 bb changes frbfii time to time. Northfiold,,,
East Wellington .......
I Nanaimo (1 misaing):::.![;:;:;!:,^:v;:;!REyiEw;:.R^
I'he Review is in receipt of a magnificent j Chase River
rose bowl, engraved as follows: ;South Wellington .........
y. b „ I Extension ............... .......
Didney Review Challenge Cup iCnasidy .........................
Presented by a Friend Cedar Division ...............
1935 ! Ladysmith ........... .
!' ' .Ichemainus .................. .
Ijiis friend of the Review explaiiLs tbatj Weatholm-Crofton . .......
this gift is in appreciation of the efforts of the;So»«e«o» ..... ...
Review to develop the FNininsula and Islands
and the assistance given at all times to help "
;;r. a. The doner does uot DeerhoInuKokeilv,a'noiU'r
vvish piiblidly and gives tins liandsoine cup | puncan
to the Rciview to be put up as a Review trophy 1 Mayo Camp . .. . . .
!''for'■!{,»nv’line*of■'sports or*,endeavordt* wishesV' „!M,Cowicho,n Tralee bb, 
The!'R,evie\v.agftin: tendersdts: thanks; 













































































fctr competition tor some line ol endeavor next Y '...' ii 1 1 11 r 1 1 « 1 rorl Rimiritwyear, possibly a.9 the emblem of the champion 
ship of the local softball league. *
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,b'!;ll,
RT. HON. R' B. BENNETT
ThebLiberals',}ied’,!by;!RtY:Hon/!WCLv.’,M^^-} 
King, swept the Bennett Government 
out of office in the biggest turnover since Con­
federation. Support was forthcoming from 
coast to coast. Local C.C.F. candidate elected.



















FULFORD, Oct. 10..--Ooncorn- 
ing Llio losH of the Ma. “SouthHou- 
rimn" and of itH owner, Gerald B. | 
Hamilton, there Koeins to be n 
wroiK' impre.swion thai, l.lu! boat 
wa.s overloaded, J. Read, G. B, 
Ilamilton’.H partner, re))orts that 
Un.'l i vva.i oal.s a Hill iiial load, nod 
that the veasel nuiHt lia.ve Ix.uni 
Hwaniped liy an extra heavy nea,
E, I'Midior," W, l;ia.sHi>ter and A.!
■idmg,
“The contest has been clean, and I 
express sincere appreciation of the atti­
tude of my friendly opponents.
“I accept the call to this high duty 
with! eager,!'!"appreciation 'of’"!the :«>hfi“ 
dence which the electors have shown in 
the aims of the: Gd-operative Common j 
.wealth,! and :with'"ah T<dbihg:'sehsd!'bF:t^ 
responsibilities which I now assume.
“The moyernent for eepnomie free- 
!.domb is ,;!'real,;:!bThe!; people bWiP!t'hbt!':[.hd 
denied; Political slanderihg is slowly 
being swept aside. Let us all carry on 
cheerfully. The goal is sure.”
b:b-T-iV,,b*.i::v}
Y'ollow viditnMkirdd to run vip lot ' tlooi’KO Cray, thfi Koninl cluvp in chiu'gu! ofYmporiRl = 
'[Prico'lHhindC- ou
i kindly lent'





























I in the RIv. “.Ari.Mion,”;iScrvicd vSLiilion, Sidnuy, who rocMMitly voLnnK'fl from a trip 
by Mr, ibilbik for the |,<) I ho BritiMh hslo.s, lins h(M>n tolling uh about a now folding 
rimdr roport honr.i^ out ju, hocanio iiitoiTHlicnl in vvhn(’ tlnn’o. Sdwo rec:|Ueatcd
; tThts willtprovo iniorosting in- giva ns ,soin(. mlounation rogarding Kumc,
[I’ormiition for iho Into G. 11. Ham- I'ooling suro that many of our rtmdiM'.s will bu intaronted. ,
1 ilion'n inniamo'nhlo I'rionda, noil
loidv iin Sail fiorinp Ifilnrid, hnt^ ' ' — ' o' i ' i
iiinliiin n,i< ,111111V' ifL > afli
nly iiP Sp n ,  
In , Soattlof luid . On!; 
and wi'id. ooaHt 
plnnd, not to nu'nlion (he ninny' 
olhcrn idonp: the iiininland watur-1
. iTho' roul: cmiHo;:0f f tho, dianHtor 
wan that thorc wait a 'jatii-foot 
tidt?, aecornpanioil hy heavy roll-
CTO. '
‘ 1 ii'i'lii i' '''' *•'* b*' ' 1 *
iJERSEY CLUB
Mr, Gray (with iinappad tl»<i otlicr day in naw “Folhot'^
Thu boat in tho abovo illpstration I.b tbd now Brilinh- 
ludlt fnldinK boat. Thin libat woigh.s dO poitndH and folds, HOP'TONIGHT:],i'kf'-'ftwo jHin'ying.: I)a!gb.^,!'^briiuy:,(:!in!;b,u Yniadod!''(}aHily,':by'^b;f'':!;!,!b"’!T^^
... haiuL or in thu bat’k: oi’ a: i;ar, or on a iiack-bnrHo along
_....Th0 Saiudoh Jersey, CnUlo. Club j.W'Ul tVlu OlliUT.rnatpinR uquipniunD!,,:
(Will I'Uti.'.rUdn rrioinh-i (hu^ ewnioK Thu fruiuowork i,s t,d’ .suluctud Briti.sh hhIi, aniL
in a singUbpiuCu of valuani,:<dd !llvur'ply'!«pt!clally, wdvon!(WodncMtiMy) on flip ofouHion of |
HOllin rif 08 IKH,mill to tho sq,
\]u ewniru: ond rloli TournloT.'., ^ ............................... ....
j ariblooklng forwaril to liavliig in lanidon wont io koo tbe
!p|wmini,;id: yoinv dompan^^^ ,fuidury whuru thusu Iioats arc made and thought this the
j Ltnv, iirglioHintj im-jhHion 1 iVifrlint*''lu>nf vVn f)io mjirlrrif VhlPohlo noH-
vvuiY‘tU)iiMy., inn niUHHMoiMHRh!VhP' ■’ 'i. ■■Y b,.-, u:-.-., , . b-.^", .able and sale, .Vddctl greatly lo the joy of the holiday
as it wtt.H misily earrictl in iht! eiii'jitnl \yc could cruiBC and
dirtritiotiui thronghoMt /tho.iHiyo-'jou'vi^ any:’ luke’or* I'ivcr,; wljure*:a car could.go.’bBo .after
pout aiiiio H.nir>amiop),or,i,ar,,lM,iin,
* ' ''......................... A<, I'ud'iyA'rit.' HilV'ii'/'I’ fiil(L'lV'vi 'VL'JlP'li’'ivi’itb Kw AH'
|:ohl''aml!:nii'w' ,(afitiH.'!',b,',b'!
I f Toinibilas of all vjiriothvibwill liu
'"5,969" fT30'" ""'"'6,237^'!' " 6,8'44 .Salt .‘'♦taiag Iftliuid hitft npproxi. miiHily 1 Of) ailUod of ooawt! llao.
t:pt’iFeitt'"nave:dt'bCri :d:iy,(t;f<U<l,Tk',Tt)lclv"mhir;h'o:ohtahih<|C
on ruqutoHt, atiil <>iie (Ubrn<»ii4rating ipetlol, Thtaro «r« alfto , ,!
iinllH jipd (liitlvoai (1 (jngbieH oltljiinahha”
*bi Yii, r:’::b.v;T
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Member British Columbia and Yukon Press Association.
A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous Saanich 
Peninsula and beautiful Gulf Islands through 20 local post offices.
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advertisements must be in the Review Ofiice 
NOl LAIER iEAN SATURDAY. Classified advertisements. Coming
Th!”n’mONDAY yoONMemoriam must be in NOT LATER
Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
^ Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on
All contributors of articles or news items are requested to have 
same in the Review Office NOT LATER THAN SATURDAY. 
Adveitisiiig rate cards furnished upon request.
All letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for oublica- 
lion. ^ No excepiioii will be made in this matter. -
. Subscribers tailing to receive the Review in due time are asked 
to notify us immediately and another copy will be sent. With our 
large circulation and the consequent large amount of handling in the 
mails It so Imppont that a fabal Is acc,io„talirrt.moved
the best'dhivuo Simnich Peniasula and Gulf Islands has
bulldin, hnatS:o;t'S/Vhf?a'^^^^
oigani/.alions and citizens in working for the betterment
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands Review Sidney, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, October 16, 1935.
tion of alf 
of all concerned.
Sidney, V.I., B.C., Wednesdav'T^tohm- i n loq.
GANGES I.O.D.E. 
HELD MEETING
By Review Repreaentative 
GANGES, Oct. 16. — Ganges 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., held their regu­
lar monthly meeting recently at 
the home of Mrs. A. J. Eaton, the 
regent, Mrs. Desmond Crofton, in 
14 members pres-
,"\ent.. ■
iThere was discussion regarding 
the obtaining of, and placing in 
the island schools, copies of the 
; King’s Jubilee Message to the chil- 
y dren of the Empire. It was finally
^ decided to^ purchase cax'dboard and 
make large decorated cards on 
; which the message would be print­
ed and a copy given to each school. 
T $25.00 was donated by
t^e chapter to, help a member in a 
y.y case '.dfv'serious illness. A^ new, 
member, Mrs. A. Buchanan, joined 
the chapter. In answer to the eh- 
; dowment special appeal, an Amer­
ican tea was arranged for Mon- 
,d^y» Oct. 2lst, to be held at Mrs.
Mem and friends are 
invited, each attending to bring a 
gift for-sale and buy something 
from someone else present. The, 
tea committee appointed were Mrs. 
C. E. Baker, Mrs. J. C. Kingsbury 
and Mrs. C. Mackintosh; sale con­
vener, Mrs. A. Buchanan; with 
Mrs. Desmond Crofton and Mrs. 
Gordon Reade assisting.
In addition to the chapter’s do- 
nation to the endowment fund,- a
nn . /fiiVTirQr»/-lo -lA ■.•..ii 1.' f;: ■ t. _•
r gauaM










The Elgar Choir is puttng on 
the first concert of its second sea­
son at Stacey’s Hall, Nov. 5th, at 
8 p.m.
The choir v/as formed in the 
spring of 1934, with the object of 
meeting a longfelt need of a vo-j 
cally musical fellowship, for the 
whole district. The fee.s are only 
nominal, and two concerts were 
given last season, to defray the 
henvy cost of music. The choir 
now numbers 40, with a splendid 
•spirit prevailing througliout each 
section, ami still a few vacancies, 
foi- any wi.shing to avail them­
selves of the opportunity of the 
weekly practices. By special re- 
quo.st, more numbers by the choir 
will be given at the forthcoming 
concert. The a.«sisting artists all 
belong to Saanich, and include 
Miss hreda .Sjiencer, soprano, win­
ner ot the Rose Bowl trophy in the 
1935 Musical Fe.stival; Miss Kath­
leen Lo-.ve, L,R..S.iM., piani.st, and 
Mi.ss Certrude Sti-aiglu's Rhythm 
Band.
A glance ;it the long program 
will assure you of a very delight­
ful evening. The “Scottish Fan­
tasia’’ is being i-epeated hy re- 
que.st, for the benefit of our Scot- 
li.sh friends.
J. S. Taylor, C.C.F. candidate 
in the Dominion election, addre.s3- 
ed a large and attentive audience 
in Stacey’s Hall on Saturday 
when the final C.C.F. rally of the 
district took place.
J. Cox assisted tlie candidate 
and both were well received. 
Questions asked following the ad­
dressees were satisfactorily an­
swered.
E. Tutte, i)resident of the local 
club, acted as chairman.
“Pleasure at the expense of health is short lived and the price is
hard to pay.”
PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN—2 to 5 p.m. 
Daily except Saturday and by appointment
Where possible ’plione your appointment, even during office hours.
You will saye time and delay!
For appointment ’phone Sidney 15-X
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hospital








Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 




collection towards it will also be 
taken at the next meeting on Fri-
: 1:': clay'NovxiT St:;; 11)rd PT.n' wpro ‘fa If'af,.
Mr. Stanley Page and 
Leslie, spent a few days 
couver last week.
* * *
Mr. C. H. Dickie, Conservative 
candidate fov Nanaimo, addressed 
a very well attencied meeting in 
the Galiano Hall Tuesday, last 
week. He was preceded by Mr. 
Spencer Percival of Port Wash­
ington who spoke of the number 
of achievements made by the Con­
servative Government during the 
past five yeai-s. During the inter­
val Mrs. Dickie delighted the audi­
ence with her lovely voice. After 
the singing of the National An­
them, supper yvas served, after 
which a very jolly dance was en- 
Mr- -A-nthony L. Jones acted 
as chairman; of the meeting, while 
Mr. V. Zala acted as master of 
ceremonies for the dance.







Good Tuin Every Day 1
“Be Prepared”
The regular meeting was held 
on Saturday evening. The Owls 
were the duly patrol. ■ Instruction 
jrijpathfinder'bvork wag 
Also signalling under troop lead
. M ^-1 A... — Y'l. -.'tl-.i
Bii.siness of chief interest at the 
meeting of the Y.P.S. on Monday 
evening was the election of offi- 
eer.s, which resulted as follows;
Honorary President—N. Fralick.
President—E. Jackson.
Vice - President — Helen Key- 
worth.
Secretary - Treasurer — Gladys 
Roberts. •
Executive iMember —W. Gard­
ner.
Council Delegate — W4 n n i e 
Thornley.
Arrangements were made for 
tliG members to attend the concert 
at Rest Haven on Monday as a 
group. Two invitations received 
to vi.sit outside groups were ac­
cepted, the first from the local 
A.Y.P.A. on Oct. 24th, ^and the 
second from thfe Centennial Y.P.S. 
in : Victoria, bn Oct. 29th. :
A “Mock Election” followed the 
business “with 4the Yiberaff candi-
^ ;tbe;,vote.;-; The candi-:
dates :were: Yiberai, ftHelen''Keyf 
wortli; C.C.F.. Winnie Thornley, 
and Conservative, E. Jackson.
wreaths for Armistice Day.
The tea hostesses for the" after- 
, , noon Avere Mrs. H. Moorhouse arid 
Mrs. C. Mackintosh.
|MTY,:29TH
A lengthy li.st of handsome 
prizes and tombolas are in readi­
ness for the big Catholic card 
; party;ari(! .social evening to bd held 
on Tuesday, the 20th of this 
rinionth, in Stacey’s Hall, when the 
North Saanich ladies will enter­
tain their guests at the 15th an­
nua) event of this nature held un­
der their auspices.
Pl.'iyei’s an; rcquc.steii to be in 
their .seats hy 8:15 in order that 
play may commence promptly.
In addltina tu Lho jmze.-s and 
tombolas Two very wortliwhile 
ni'ticles will he imesentod to; lucky 
A; ^ticket holders b—: ffi-st, a ‘ lady’s 
7' 7’“Vl;'^'‘K:;''''’l’9Hhinl£::h Imndsdme 
' Hunv'qf bashi; and secctnd, ; a, lovely 
wo(d-filloH;conir()N , 'I'lio Ijand- 
: ‘b’¥M?:be’nowHui view, at tbe Avon 
;, Gai;(tthroiigh kindness of Mr. God- 
■ / jTbrjvjvvliile; tint Vbjii forter may ■ be 
seen at tbe .Sidney Trading Co. 
Several items of enterlaimnenl 
;; i>re,;':b(ting ntTiMiK^’b'; by IMfs. A. N.. 
I’riinenu and will no nioubt be an 
added‘ attraction. ^ 'rhlH will follevd: 
iminedintely after the eards,
J V ; ,,:;iTlcket»V 'pfadmission ' also ;: in- 
clmit! refre.slinients and tliose in 
charge trust yon will in* on hand 
i-,.' to' on,ioy'';'tlie'evening.'
' ■' Further' details appdiiv umlef
'Coming''Events,
badge
ingireworked on; alPboys who hblcl 
This badge ;must fepass it;
Patrol Leader Peter Burtt was 
presented with; his bushman’s





Mr, Kvan.s, the road Ruperinten- 
denti, paid li brief visit in the 
, island Monday, Insi week,
A very interesting address was 
given 1 by the Conservative candi- 
date, JMi, JJicltUf, on Monday, Get, 
7tb. ;,'’Tl«'„was' tasaiBUi'd ,;'h'y S. 
Fereiyal.jofJPprt^AVasliingtPri.'.. 'iMr;'' 
A'''''Rrilrd'v'netefl'!««' '
I * • *
Mrs. M. Staidi of lUirmiby Te- 
turVuid home aftei’ a visit to Mrs. 
F, Jttckfion, who returnod to Burn- 
;«by with ber for a short stay,
cook s badge.s. Peter is the second 
boy to obtain the coveted bush- 
man’s thong in tbis trbop, Roddy 
Hammond being the other:
Patrol Leader Ted Carter re­
ceived Ills marksman 'badge; and 
Dick Primeau his cyclist badge. ' 
Next Saturday, the 19th, the 
troopwill go to Vetoria for a swim 
in The Crystal Garden pool. All 
boys must have written permis- 
•sion from their imrenU before i 
they can go. The truck will leave 
the hall at G:;10 p.m. .sharp.
On Nov. 2nd we. are holding an 
open night when nil pnri'ni"' and 
friends, also tllose intere.sted in 
the Scout work, are invited to at­
tend and see what the hi,V'! are 
doing at their meetings.
; "Do iYdur Bent"
i'Xl|e',regular miietiiig of the Ciibs 
wnH::lu)l(l :,,on Friday ;nig|it. ''; The 
meeting:was opened in Hie usual 
manner with llng-brmik and tlie 
“howl"jHdng led by Dir'k Villeri't. 
Then tlio Cubs;practised their ex- 
erciHOH, wliieli were, followed , by n 
now gnirie.; Contimintion of tlie 
first star work was earrieil ' ouv, 
also bndgei work. The, Heil:Six won 
ThuAmdHt' points tliik 'Woel.;.'' Tlie , 
nieoUng then', closed' with;Md ward 
Pec It: 1 on (I i n g'' 111 e ln:i w 1, ;T Ii o n (lag- 
down, prayers ancidisniiSs, Dick 
Villors ;\von;(.he‘;crp\v'n Hiis'weblt,;'
Tliroug'li ibo klndnes,s of' Mr. 
Bakor tlie CiiIih diuvo lieeii given 
a "Den,” Tliaiik you very iiitieli, 
imleed, Mr. Bnker,
11 Pjiek held tludr meeting on 
Saturdny afternoon. A very good 
time is reported. Reg, nnd’ .Billie 
Burton werts visturs to the nu-et- 




Rover.s will: moot on Wednesdny 
night at 7‘30 o’eloek, lni]iort(iiit 
mutters to rorne up!
GANGES
( ; ;■ ByiRevie-w'Representatlve m
.Miss,, E. Tuppei’of dViiihipeg 
XfX the, island .on: Thursday;after 
spending a few days’ visit with 
her cousin. Mrs. C. S. IMacintosh 
qt Aladrona,” Ganges Harbour.
iHr, Jack Borradaile has return­
ed JTo^ Alayrie Tslaricl Afterwisiting 
: Ii is' parcn tsj ' Mr;: arid ;Mrs.; George 
Borradaile, for a few days at 
'Ganges.'' 'J' •. ■■ ’
Mr.. :ind Mrs, Joe Nelson,; who 
have resided at Ganges fop the 
past nine years, hnvo deft foivVan- 
couver, aecofiipniiiod by their son 
andf Hlaiighter,;, where ' they;’ will 
ninko their home.
^ Mr. and Mrs., F. AVag^ of 
■Gange.s luive left for n fow'days’ 
vsil to Vancouver. I
♦ * »jf '
Mr, and itlr.s. l.eonard G, Tol- 
soii, who have lieen spendin;; tlie 
suiniiier months at their Salt 
fsin'ing liome, have retiiriird to I 
Uieir liome in Victoria. |
ir m in
Mrs. (,’nlin King o
By Review Representative
GANGES, Oct. 16.—A party of 
the O.xford Group visited Ganges,
Salt .Si.u'ing Island, last Saturday. 
Some remained for the weekend 
and others longer.
In honor ot the vi.sitors a dinner 
wa.s given at Harbour House, 45 
■sitting down to the meal. The 
table.s were atlratively decorated 
witli yellow autumn flowers and 
fruit.
After dinner a meeting of the 
group wa.s held in the sun-room at 
which several late arrivals at­
tended Mr.s. K. Hayward of Dun­
can was in the chair and addressed 
Hh; meeting. Others who gave 
their experiences were Mrs. L. 
Walsli, Mr. and Mrs. G. Hewlitt, i ^ 
■Mrs. H. Graham, Misses Mary Als- 
dorf, Alice Carey, V. Britton, 
-\Iessrs. G. Walton and D. Hinton.
Those who attended the dinner 
were Rev. and Mrs. C. Aitkens,
Mrs. V. C. Best, Mrs. A. Buchanan,
Mr.s. Frank Crofton, Mrs. A. B. 
Elliot, Mrs. H. Moorhouse, Mrs. C.
S. Macintosh, Mrs. J. Mitchell,
Mrs. Gordon Reade, Mrs. W. E. 
Scott, Mr.s. A-. Scoones, Mrs. Cecil 
Springford. Mrs. A. J. Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. W. Wilson, Misses F. 
Aitkens, Grace Butler, Jean Camp­
bell, M. Holford, D. and H. Moor­
house, Norah Turner and B. Wil­
son, Messrs. H. W. Bullock, Eric 
Springford and Capt. F. H. Wal­
ter, R.N. ;
STOP! — LOOK! — LISTEN!
There’s real glowing exubei'ant health in every pounds 
of Grain-fed Edmonton Baby Beef (Government in-« 
spected). It is delightful to taste and is full of bene-© 
cial qualities. Lamb, Pork, Veal, Chicken, Fruit, Vege 
tables, Fish and all good things to eat can always 
purchased from
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
“ The Home of Quality Meats ” O
’PHONE 73 --------------  THIRD' STREET --------------  SIDNEY, B.C. 0






= Speedy service of high grade building 
of all kinds.
materials
Give us your bill and prove it!
Sidney Lumber
’TJl-TrWTTTC’ . \7 r* 1 1 . .PHONE.S: ’Phone No. 6 and ask for tlie iiarty you wknt. 
Night ’Phone: Mr. .Mitchell, 60-Y'
Sidney, B.C.
Dickie Heard By Big 
Audience At Ganges
A COMPLETE TRANSPORTATION 
, SYSTEM:'■ '
By Review Representative 
GANGES, : Oct. 16. — A large 
number turned out on Friday eve­
ning to hear G. PI, Dickie, Conser­
vative candidate in the; Nanaimo 
qqnstitutencyF ffirid ; hisV suppdiAefs,; 
Frank Ciuiliffe and .R: A; Wobttdn,-;
RAILWAYS. HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS. 
recreation CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
speak in Malion Hall. The chair 
was taken by Major A. R. Layard; 
who introduced the speakers. R.;
Parts of the W^d
'The'CpMFORTABL
To the Old Country, Alaska, China and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
Points iri the Middle West; Eastern ;
and the Uni ted S tatea 1
ports.
During the interval Mrs. Cun- 
lirfe entertained the audience by' 
singing “When Song , Is Sweet”
were:'ah d; “Smiliri’i Through';’; \yhich 'fv 
‘much;enjoyed..;
For Rates, Itineraries and other 
Information, apply to any 
Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent.
Til e J: n ext i:: speak er;; was:; Fra hk
Gunlifi’e.J-who'refdH'ed to;the effect 
qi capitalism on tirade and labor 
and the uhemployment question.' 
; ;During : the i 'next interval Mrk 
Dickie charmed the audience with 
her two delightful songs, “Song of 
Songs” and “Come to the i Moun- 
tain,”.
Among tlie, many subjects Mr. 
Dickie dealt; with in liis address 
wa.s the question of granting tlie 
vote. to the Orientals.:
Notes From The North 
Saanich Welfare Club
0)1 II tirnif to her iwli
‘Miss FliUTiU'e K. Crifisolmnii of
V ictona ih 
riiother,'
i'" i'-'i :'i'::L,'V*
' A': Ver.V SUC'etiHsfiil fjii'iev' 
dftric0 SVMH. 1101 <I ;i 11I,he Onnipi 1111il,.y 
'Htill f lrist. Frblny " nvoiilrig,'' ’ The 
jiidgos, wlio hful a very hard time 
ohooMingitlie winnm-H, u-ero Mr: T: 
Gurmiy,^ Ualinno; Mr. llevt Rishoii 
rif'Wayne,' ‘ Mrs.' De-HoHo and-Slv.; 
M .liu’krtmi 'were the wIinierM.
(iangcH has
I I 11 e If .'.III' will
spend a few' days,
'' '.“f ♦ .i'
.Mr.s. G, .Hewlett liu.s I'etiirned 
to her home nt '(’'(lerry Poliit jifter 
ffiiendiiig a few dnys' vlsli to 
Ganges, where idle was ibe |{ue,st 
of Gaptairi' ami ' Mrs, V. Cl, BoM o|' 
“The Alders."
Ali.-is Fdiin iMorrlH Ini.s fettirned 
hmiie, to Ganges after spiauling ii 
Week in ViiiieiUiver, wlier'e Slui was 
'the guest of Mr.: and Airs, IJoiPihl 
Ti’Neib llnyt.s, ami a wobli.'witli 
heruadaiionsv Mr,;and:: AIr)i,;Frank
(h Morris, in New We(il:miTis(('r,
:i; Mrs, K, I liiyvvnrtl. of Diincap'iimi 
Miss Mni'gery Alsdorf of (.’'oblili.t 
Hill have returned home after
hpeiuUiig a f.|iorl visit to (iimges, 
whei'e they were' the guests of Mr, 
ami Mr.s. Alex, .Scoones,
If I* IH
.Aliss Grtuie Ihiller, who has been 
visiting her relation.^, iq.v. ami 
Mi'.s, J, ,Mil.eln.'l| of (Janges, for the 
past three imniilis, left last; Tnen- 
day for New Vork, wimre she 'will j 
H|ietli| II feu’ weeh'.i Iwi'Dro leaving 
lor lier home at. Bath. Englnml. 1
I,. . j
Air. ah<l Mr.'i. Lyn Biitnuoiou'l 
lett; oil Momlnv t'or V(im*oie.>or * 
here they will visit; ,B||tnn-! 
roui'l’.s iiiolher, Al,rt‘, TIiok,. Asliloii, j
inf Xprtlt, Vmieonver, ami other
r.oAmif'''"' ' ‘ "' ' '“ "' ' '■• '
;,;i;‘;i'"’ ' .; >0 , '. t"'
-p Mrs, I,:, Whlf'ili hits retn5'm:!il i*.i 
A'l'tOi'in after aijvendirig 'it iiiior1 
visit to tl'ie i,ipiih,) tv'l'ieer Hie'vlv’!'
(lie Kiten of: Caput In F.;H,; Whiter 
nmFliis';dmigh(ei’,''A!rr. A. Huvlmri-: 
an, of Gitm!;t>.H.
We are still bu.sy ttiougli we 
have not been advertising our- 
selvo.s very inucli lately.
We are glad to niinounee w’o are
■ti’l W:,rk;iig at the old .'U.liul,
".Shore .Acres,” where we have had 
(Miniroi'tnhle, c'h(.tery (piarters for
'Iv' ig!i (lo !.;„d
ness of Mrs. C. Slatm’. Now that 
Ah’.s, .Slater is: removing, to Vic­
toria, the new temuits 'of “Sliore
.Aeru.H,''’ Mr; '-and ' Mrs....Morrey,
Jiave getierunsly iilhnved us to:com 
tinuo using the room,
l.ast inontli our icliih assinted 
e i g 111 fa m i 1 i e s a n d (I i,s t r i h u t e (10 V e r 
90 gannents,
. Miss, Eno.s and a eonniiitiee ard 
now in ehargo uf: the Motliing dis- 
t.rilmlioh, roiiliieing Mrs. .1. Git- 
nimi, who will isotin ri'imive to 
rHiricnii. 'i '' 'ii''' i ; '
iWy are imtelv iiV needt ofi cbil- 
dren’s clotliitig, e.specinll.v' umlef-
'WlUIV. "
Ihjrsons liaving uKod clothing of 
liny kind are nssured wo can find 
11 use for it,
Onr hmirly tlumks goes to the 
Allies' Cidmpier, I.U.D.E., for its 
donation of $10,09,
Canadian lamp manufacturers recently have
the price of t o
LIGHT BULBS
by an average of 20 "o. For iimiaiuw. the 15 to (iO watt
mof 25c each, now




need gome new 







Canadian workmen. aie iiiade and guaranteml 1
■'S
Douglas Street Opposite City Hall
* nr-in,'"' ' ' ''-------------PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISER,S
For Lumber and All 
Kinds of





NexI UnnAn B«y Storm, Enit Ed. 
’Phorm .SirlntKv lOMi.V
Ills HuiGHa ARH nraiiT!;
THAT YOU CAN BIJV YOUR UOUNTER .SAIES 
nOOK.S HIOM ■I'HI-MlHVIliW .,XT TnE v™y 
.SAME PRICH you WOULD PAY THE TUAv'fi
A ERA ..iA,ML ( UlJis fhdi .SAIdLS BOOK YOU
H A V' E B I*; E N USING T11M U IF h'E R Fbhence is
IT AND SPEND
II IN VOUW COMMUNITY T''P-”'»’FMA OF THl
OUTSIDER WHO IIELI'S K13EI> IIp’tjIE BUHL 
NESS OK SOAIW OU’rsiDK









200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH
Rooms without bath $1.50 up with 
batli .$2.50 up. Meals from' 40c.
<!'
SHOE HEFAiRIHS
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Next Post Office---  Sidney, B.C.
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
II. AV. DUTTON 
Everything in the Building Line! 
Estimates Furnished
Marine Drive ---------- - Sidney, B.C,
Insurance, All Kinds!
Nothing too large or too small. | 






Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts 
—at Christ Church Cathedral
’Phone G 5512 Day or Night
SIDNEY SHOE REPAIRING
All lines of Men’s and Boys’ 
Strong Boots.
Running Shoes, etc., for sale.
D. LAWRENCE 
Avenue —— Sidney, B.C.
DR.; REGINALD PARSERY^ *
I DENTAL OFFICE J
Hour* 9 a. m. t o 4:3 0 p. tn.
ve nirigs by a p po in tment 
^ ’Phontj SL'/Keating ;Isigr-
; Saanich; Pd; at Mt; NeWtori
JajN, b:c:
McCALL BROS.
, I he Floral Funeral Home” 
day and night SERVICE 
Hohnson and Vancouver Sts 
Garden 2012 — Victoria, B.C.
, DR. LOUGH — DENTIST
J Beacon Ave., Sidney
I Hours.;of attendance: 9 a.m: to
'^''i^sdays, Thursdays 
(and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. ’Ph. Sidney 63-X
( '
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
’Phone 69 -----— Sidney, B.C,
WATCHMAKER
I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
GRAY - Snanichton. B.C.
Make Uao of Our Up-To-Dato 
Laboratory for Water Analj »i«
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturer. A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti-Rust for Surgical In.-trumerit;^
sinwKv ‘ ^‘^‘■'^'ibzors 
SjIuNLY ............. ^ ^ ..
B.C. Funeral Go. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
««tnblin|ied since 
KS67, Saanich; or district .calls 
attended to prom|)tIy by an 
cnml staff. Enibnlming for ship 
niont u spoolnUy,
LADY attendant
73-1 Broughton St., Victoria 
'"I’PhOrieif: '''':
H’riMiire :B)M!;G.arden;7(179; 
G.-arden 70H2; K-inpirir 4005
14 and lO-indi
riE-MILL WOOD--12 and Ifl-inch
bhom* for information
Brethour & Shade
I hono--- - - - yjtirioy OO-H
(SUBSCRIBE:: TO'DA'Y;




one word Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number a the 
Review Olhce may be used at an additional charge of lOrto cover 
cost ol torwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance unless vou 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ad^: a " °
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for ' ^
each succeeding issue.
WANTED—Good, clean rags, not 
less than IS inches square, for 
uur presses. Here is a chance 
for smart boys and girls to cash 
in on the rag pile. Bring them 
to the Review ofiice and collect 
your money. Cotton or flannel 
rags only! Five cents per 
pound.
SAANICHTON GARAGE—’Phone 
Keating ;j7-Y. Shell products, 
tires, batteries, repairs.
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good boiul jiaper, size 8 Mi xll 
inches: 12 for 25c, 30 for 50c, 
100 for $1, postpaid. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at meder- 
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, GOG 
b'ort Street, Victoria.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING— We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
WANTED—Good milking cow — 
price must be reasonable. Ing- 
vald Olsen, Queen’s Ave., Sid­
ney.
STAFF-OF-LIFE BREAD — We
should all benefit by our past 
experiences and now: ’Phone 
Sidney 46. We deliver. H. Row- 
bottom & Son.,
YOU ARE READING this little ad. 
now—why not run your ad. in 
this column next issue?
STEWART M O N U M E N T A L 
WORKS LTD: Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture (5W X 8%), 10c each 
, cr 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economicaj buy and will keep 
you in Writing paper for a-long 
: - time: Drop iiv ; at the; Review 
'■V. Ofiice. ;v: ' :
ANGLICAN
• 20—18th Sunday after
Trinity
Holy trinity—Holy Communion 
at 8:30 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s — MatLiiis and 
Holy Communion at 11 a.m.
Saint Augustine’s—Fvensong at 
7 :;-i0 i).m.
FIRST LECTURE j cin pAijn 
HERE OCL 22 [ ^ByR!:i^™i. 1




(Pastor: Rev. Thos. KeywoiTli) 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
i.l’.S.—Every Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor; Rev. Tlios. Keyworlli) 
Sunday Scliool—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m 
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Tliompson) 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Clas.s—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday, 8 p.m. 
FULFORD—
Junior Congregation—10 a.m. 
BEAVER POINT—
School House—11 a.m. 
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—





Sunday, October 20th 
Hagan—10 :00.
.Sidney—10 :00.
Mount Newton Sunday 
School
Sunday, October 20th 
Sunday School Rally, 2:45. 
Harvest Thanksgiving—7:30.
H. Masters of Victoria will be 
the speaker at both services. Spe­
cial music.
M ASON’S EXGH ANGE—PI umber 
and Electrician^^^^,;:;^^^^^^ Furni­
ture, Crockery, Tobls of ‘all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used Pipe and Fittings: 
’Phone 109 Sidney.
RU B;B ER7 s T AMPS^We waiiigiye; 
WPH : service: ; in'i manyi de--
signs of rubber stamps, and 
> marking devices, seals, etc. Re­
view, Sidney, B.CU'( ■ f U;: :
CABINS FOR RENT
■■ \Ho'teL : ■
- Sidney
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
—A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers dilferent! 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card for 16c, or two 
' copies for 26c, postpaid. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
ROOFS repaired, tarred, shingled; 
painting, kalsomiriing. 'r. Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
LADIES’ NEW FALL TWEED 
OVERCOATS. Harris, Donogals, 
etc., also Fur Trimmed Over­
coats. Gordon Elliti, Ltd., 1197 
Government Street, Victoria.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets fiy^xS'/j 
luui luu envelopes (or 150 
.sheets and 60 envelopes). Good 
Imnd paper. Name and address, 
lip to four lines, printed on both, 
Inisine.ss or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
iinderline.s nnd blotter. Postpaid, 
Cash with order. Roviesv, Sid- 
neVi JLG. ■ .......
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, October 20th 
Sunday School and Bible; Glass 
at;,3;iP:m:
:; Gbspel: Meetirigv at 7:36.T:: 
welcome.
Prayer .7and;inHnistry;: meeting: 
eitch-Wednesday al 8 p.m.
No collection': taken.
The Rev. Daniel Walker), of the 
C hr jstian iMissi on hr y :Allia.nce) will 
give a Gospel service tomorrow 
night (Thursday) at 8 o’clock at 
Sidney Gospel Hall.
Ihc first University Extension 
lecture to be presented in Sidney 
will be given by Prof. H. F. An­
gus at 8 o’clock in Wesley Hall, on 
Tuesday, Oct. 22, his topic being, 
“Do We Live In An .A.ge Of Poten­
tial Plenty?’’
1 hi.s is exjiected lo be a very 
poi,Hiiar lecture as Prof, Angus is 
a Well known s])eaker and an ex- 
jiert economist.
riie University Extension com­
mittee has jirepared, for anyone 
interested, a list of books and a 
study cliart on economics. Tliese 
may be obtained, free of charge, 
li'om H. Dixon, local secretary, on 
request.
Mrs. Slater Is Guest 
Of Honor At Tea
Mr. 11. Mumsie and Mr. Ivor 
Fuller have returned home to Vic­
toria after siiending a week at 
“Glan’y’mor,’’ Musgrave’s Imnd- 
ing.
sT * m
Captain and Mrs. George Maude 




(;.‘\NGES, Oct. IG.--—Rev. aiul 
Mrs. George .Aitkens gave a de­
lightful musical aftcrnooii at their 
liome at Ganges recently in honor 
of and as a farewell to tlieir niece. 
Miss Grace Butler, wlio has been
, i for the past threeday alter a tew days motoring up .. i • i ■ i r.............. .. , , , ^ ‘ months, and is leaving shortly lorVancouver island.
>l« >K *
Mr. ami Mrs. J. J. Shaw have
returned home to Fulford after
spending a .short visit to Victoria, 
They were guests at the Dominion 
Hotel.
^ ^
The infant sou of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Morris of Gang’cs was 
christened at Saint Paul’s Church, 
Cianges. on Tuesday morning. Rev. 
George Aitkens olliciated at the 
ceremony. The child was given 
i\li's. Slater, wlio recently left ^ I'ntue .Michael Raymond. The
the district, was the gue.st of 
iionor at a tea on WT-dnesday af­
ternoon. Oct. 9lh, given by Saint 
IWul'.s United Church J.adies’ Aid 
Society, at the home of Mrs. Jack- 
son, Queen’s .Avenue. The event 
of the afternoon was when Mrs. 
Douglas, th(,> iiresident, presented 
the guest ol honor with a hymn 
liook, on behalf of the members,
godparents were Mr. Jack Borra­
daile of Mayne fsland, Mr, 'I'om 
Hall of New Westminster, and 
.Mi.ss Edna Morris of Ganges. The 
font was prettily decorated with 
dahlias, 61 ichaelmas daisie.s and 
autumn leaves. Duly a few rela­
tives and friends were present.
* * *
tlie Old Country. |
The room and verandah, where i 
tea was served, were prettily dec-j 
orated with masses of pink and 
mauve asters, pink sweet peas, 
cosmos and Michaelmas daisies. I 
During the afternoon Miss But­
ler delighted the guests witli many 
beautiful violin solos and Mrs. 
.Alex. Scoones’ vocal solo, “.Ships 
That Pass In ■ Thu Night,” was 
much enjoyed. j
.Among the guests were Mrs. C. ‘ 
E. Baker, Mrs. Frank Crofton, Mr. i 
and .Mrs. J. D. Halley, Mrs. 11. 
Moorehouse, iMrs. J. Mitchell, Mrs. 
Gordon Reade, Dr. aiul Mrs. R. 1 
Rusii, Mrs. Cecil .Springford, Mrs. i 
•A. J. Smith, Mi.ss F, .Aitken, Miss I 




Aliss V’alerie Britton and Aliss
witli their good wishes and appro- .Mice Carey of Victoria have been 
viation of the great lielp she had I recent guc-sts of Air. and Mrs. 
been to the society iluring her stay | Fred Crofton, Harbour House.
A.Y.P.A. HOLDS 
WHIST DRIVE
in .Sidney. besaying she will ui; , 
missed hut remembered hy all. Tea '' 
was served by the memhers.




WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28: 
night, 27. ,
PHYSICAL CULTURE CLASSES
—^Girls’ class every Monday, G 
to 8 p.m. Boys’ class every 
Wednesday, 6:30 :,to.. 8:30 ‘ p.ni. 
Agricultural Jlalli Saanichton.'
:iil adyance,::$i:00jpef 
: -month; ::$5.00; for,:)six :‘months:
Transportation arranged: frbm 
::::Sidnev7v ■;
The James Island Rifle Associa­
tion is preparing for the coming 
season. Teams will be cliosen 
shortly for the McNaughlon and 
Wenger Cups.
Mrs. baba — Fourth Street — 
Hair cutting. Now open.
GHURGHES: OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, October 20th 
; :J‘I)0PT:RINE ot:ATO;NEMEOT^^ 
wilL’he The: Subject; of ■ the:Lesson^ 
Sermon in all Churches ’of: Christ, 
Scientist,: on Stinday,’ /L .
The Golden Text is; “We are 
ambassadors for Christ, as though 
God did beseech you by us: we 
pray you in Christ’s stead, be ye 
reconciled to God” (IT Corinthians 
5: 20). ^
Among the citations which com- 
)irise the Lesson-Sermon i.s tlie fol­
lowing front file Bible :; '‘Behold, 
the Lord’s hand is not shortened, 
that it cannot save; neither his ear 
heavv that it cannot hear” (Isaiah 
69 ;M.).':::
.The Lesson-Sermon also in­
cludes the following fia-ssage from 
the Christian Science textbook, _ 
“Science and HealHi witli Key to [ 
the Sc’ri|itures” hy Mary Baker 
Eddy: “Jesus aided in reconciling 
man to God hy giving man a truer 
sense of Love, Hie divine Princiiile 
Ilf Jesus’ teacliings, and this truer 
f(>iis(' of Li'ivo r(*deeiiis man from 
the law of matter, sm, and death 
hy tlie law of Spirit,--Ihe law of 
divine Love,"
FOURTH ANNUAL DANCE —
Wednesday. Oct. 16th, Ausiiices 
Saanicli Jersey Cattle? Clifb. 
Agricultural Hall, Saanichton. 
fLen-jAcr'o'i’-five-piecesorcliiestrar
A meeting wa.s held in the 
-Aloore Club Hall on Thursday, 
Oct. 10th, on behalf of the Con­
servative party. Mr. Dickie, the 
candidate for Nanaimo, was un­
able to be present owing to an en­
gagement at Saanichton the same 
evening. The chair was taken by 
Mr. Wootton, who introduced the 
speaker, Mr. Haldone, of Victoria. 
Mr. Haldone touclied briefly on 
the Conservative policy. Mr. Woot­
ton then spoke for a brief while. 
The meeting was closed with the 
singing of, the Natonal ::Anthem,
In an effort to raise ; funds for 
the :Girl Guides and Brownies, a 
..beautiful ; electric;, - table lamp, 
vyhich-lias been ?genefousl5G donat-: 
ed by-K Piano Co. of Victoria, 
will he given to Hie person esti- 
■niaHng the; cbrreCt;numher:of nails 
in a jai- wliich is on display at the 
Village Store.
* Jf: =|:
■ADancingif) Tq) RA Tombplas:,::Re- 
freshments:::? Admission;:;:56c:::'.
CONCERT OF MUSIC by Carlo 
: Horthy (Douglas^ Horth) and 
: / linen, shower/ for: Rest: Haven 
Sanitarium and Hospital, next 
Monday, Oct. 2I.st, 8 p.m.? at 
Rest Haven. Mrs. Warn of Vic­
toria will act as accompanist for 
the evening. Admission: A 
piece of linen, bed linen, any 
, kind of wliite towel, a facecloth 
:'v — or a suitable: book may be 
siibstitutod. Enjoy the evening 
: and assist with your: gifts.
By Review Representative
G.ANGES, Oct. 16.—Members 
o'f the Gange.s A.Y'.P.A. held an 
enjoyable and successful military 
whi.st drive in tlie Malion Hall, 
Ganges, on Friday evening, D. Fy- 
vie acting as ma.ster of ceremonies 
with 23 tables in play.
The first prize winners were Mrs. 
A. B. Elliot, Miss Bride Wilson, 
N. W. Wilson and George Elliot. 
Second ])i-izc winners: Mrs. Craw­
ford, Miss Varcoe, Sam Beddis and 
AV. ATircoe. ;
The supper hosts and hostesses 
were Ptlrs. Allan Cartwright, D. i 
Fyvie, Mrs. H. Johnson, Mrs. D. ! 
Hamilton, Miss Ruth Stevens, Sam* 
Beddis, Mrs. Stuart Holmes, Mr.s. ; 
S. Wagg, Mrs. D. Tweedhope,; 
Arthur Robinson, Mrs. W. Bond, | 
Mrs. A. B. Elliot, Mrs. M. B. I 
Mouat, Miss Cunningham. Miss 
Margaret Purdy, Mrs. W. M. 
Palmer, Mrs. J. Bennett and Mi.ss 
Evelyn Bennett.
The music for the dance, which 
followed the game, was supplied | 
by Mrs. AV. Hague and A. Hogan
Wiien in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we Avill call. We have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 
numerous forms we can execute in short 
order:—
: Ardreibre^- Golf:; GIuH
The ladies’ general meeting of 
the : .A.rdmore - Golf Club : ;\yill T 
held at-the club on Thursday; Oct. 
17th, al 4:15 p.m.
In the mixed two-hall foursomes
Born -— On 'L'hursday, Oct. 10, 
at j-the;; Jubilee /Hospital, ,:tq:: :Mr; 
aiul Mrs:/ J;jC. (PJcGfeesh, a/daugh-; 
ter.
- In the play.for the Ladies’/Piye- 
Pin Bowling Cup the high ; singles 
game and: the high match are hold 
at present by Miss I. Goldie, with 
a score of 176 for the former, and 
711/ for the latter. In the Mrs. 
Lyon’s Cup competition, Mrs. 
Rowa’.s team is leading by five 
games,'. :/ -.
FIFTEENTH ANNUAL BALL ---
October 26th — Auspices Mt. 
Newton Lodge, No. 89, A.F,
A.M. ....  Agricultural Mall, fSmv-
nichton, 9 o’clock. Ticket.s; 




on Thursday, Oct. lOlh, the win­
ners ‘Avere'a.s-follows :
: ‘ Best:gross.scoreT^MrsAU. Pqw- 
hall and J. Mcllraith.
: / Best' net score-—Mrs;/:d:/ Gibson: 
and: Hi L. AVitherby-.









MILITARY 500 AND SOCIAL 
EVENING— Tue.sday, Oct. 29, 
8:16 p.m. slmr|), in Stacey's 
Hall, .Sidney, uiidcu' tlie uu.spicejs 
Catholic Lailies of North Saa­
nich. Admission, including re-
frewhinenta aOc
The Guide meeting was hold 
AVednesday evening, Tlie winning 
patrol for the week was the Rob­
in,s, Tlie Fuc1iHia.s are duty patrol. 
Kitty Hammond was iiresontocl 
with the gardener's hndgi', Court'
BRANCH MEETING
A good attendance of members 
was pro.sent at the meeting of the 
brunch in the Orange Hall, Saa- 
nichtOM, on Monday evening, Oct. 





,, , .1 Many Item.-, el import,aiice wereol honor was belt after the meet- .. „ . . ,,discti.sseil, amongst them being themg
Seventh-dny Advonti»t 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Sahbnth, October 191b 
Divine Service..HOtnO a.m.
•PHONE SIDNEY 41—. for an ap- 
iiointnuint; at tlie local Beauty 
:J*arl()r.
DHY-I-AND MILLWOOD 
KUSH WOOD AND BARK
'Phone for Infonnatiop
:: T: W.'MAY: : '
'PHONE SIDNEY, B.C.
Read the advertisements, culti­
vate the haltit: ".Shop in the Re­
view Ilrst!" You can nave time and 
.inoncylT . ,,
Vancouver Iiiinnd Coneb Line* Lul,
VICTORIA.SIDNEY
Eirective Seiiteniber 1 OHt, 1936 
l■:.Kl’RES.S CARRIED 
WEEK DAYS
— ..... . ...•—-'Leaves-'.. ---------
Victoria limit Haven Siilncy
- .............- .........—.... *7!30 a.m.
8 iDfi a.m. KjOO a.m. 
H-riOa.m, lijirta.m. 
tHili p.m. 'JfUi p.ni. 
I iDit |i,m, 4 :16 p.m.
IN (^aiimwer ud
' ((16 p.m. 7 ;.'i(l j),ni.
8 ’00 n,m,
1 :J 6 p.ni,
.1:15 laiM.




''Viti Beaef'ii Ave., Einst Saanicii 
: Kd;, :Mt, NewHiii Cross'/R*!. anti; 
AVewl ' S.uin iiJi Rd
jMonday; AVedtiewlity, Friday only. | 
'j Tliewlny.Tliiii'Htlay.Saiurtlay:oii:iy. * 
SUNDAY ■ ' 1
, .............. . jf.20 a,III,. ■ 9..] 5 a.ill. t
11 .or, ...m, j 1 '16 a.m.’
AViiatover Hie occaHlon of 
your visit, yuti'll (imi tlie 
(iriisvenur olVers every- 
tiling you will need—' 
Iwindy' to tr(in.spor(ntion 
facilities In (he iJioii-
)nng , (li-'.triet....... atnl mi
eK</epen( pho'C (e I’lit.
I (). 1 ,l,li.
I'lil;,/ tlthd p,Vn. 3 ;()rt |i,vn. 
!i H 6 p.nn-■’ '"'K ;tl(»"|'>,'m.' ’■ 8:50 p/in.
'Hi.Uili.m,
F. fiodl'i'ey, .Sidney ,Agent, Avenut'i 
Cafe, Sidney 'I’hone, 100 ;
l*\ATEti ol Cl«lilm»« wllIngD hjve 
^ bean »(il, By booltlng now you 
tecure exitclly liio «ccommod«(ion 
you praier, ** lotyTt*
00 ONE WAY
IIMMiCl KIN I'OM 
ROUVD IHir nOnKOK!
I'liin; Ml'- tn tv ojo, f'AUliiUlAVlHlf 
Uno, CilVulI/in I’rtvUiv I tDii iC'»n,cli3ri ScrviPptT
In timmi of cinm-gency, u 
tidoplione call !« often llio 
iiifian* of (tnvinif life or prop- 
erly."
'I'iie qtiicke*! way In roach 
dnelnr, police or fireman j» by 
t<"I»tpbonr.
MMMHMMUfOialH
Vour ntateil C«n««l!*n N»0on»l 
*g«n1 will leetire p»iipqrti, ttUencI 
to «ll IrdveldeUlb ol yom trip. 
A im»ll depoill wlir hold yout
►ri^rvunna ' '''
Wlieri time I* preelmt* and 
a delay iiKininn death, tlia 
value of your telephone It 
imnieaturnble. It 1» a Ki-eat 
proteciiom at n *niall cotl,
WE ARE 
agents for





Remembrance Day service and an-
l..,.tl dlUM.’l.
Ill connection with the former 
event a letter was read from Mo- 
morinl I’lirk (Committee requesHng 
t'he ’ hraticlr to IvoRl ' the Romeih - * 
hrance Day servied/ at Thtt,’ Cairn, 
Membriar Piirk, on Nov, 1 llh, Tlic 
park, eoramlttee was Uiariked for 
it.s, letter, anil the: .necessary ar- 
ment.H wero left, ,::iii/the lumds of 
the, Remeinhraiicb Day eommittee;
, 111 J'egai'd to the ariiiual qlirinerf 
the ehainniin iiifbrmiMl the tiunn- 
hern tlmt, as, the; tentli,/anniver«n)’y 
Ilf the fuiinding of the Canadian 
Li’gion / tiil{es::plaee' fiii'/Nqvemher, 
;Uie Dotninion/; (n-esidontlitm:/re- 
qiiestetl ulL branclios lo (mlcbrato 
the; beensjon'; In/ a manner 'holliting 
the iirogre.Hs the Legion has.made 
Nirice it'H iaefqitioiu In tho disens- 
sion that followed it was decided 
to merge the Armistice Night 
meeting with the anminl dinner and 
in celebration of tlm anniversjiry 
of the Legion to hold tho anrnml 
ilinrier on tlie evening of Nov,
T ull. The follnvvlng eommiUeo 
was appointed to ninke arranire* 
meiits for ' this event; (lomritdeH 
Gray, Ciilvr-rt, (iiirrard, Harding 
and Ridietts.
POPPY DAY CAMPAIGN
Cornriule Freeman King was ap­
pointed to take dntrgeqd’ tlie.rlis- 
triliviHon of, pojipicft :for tliia cnm» 
palgn , ,in dinjijnetlqn /;with; tlm'
chnnnitieii ivini’ nainml, ebinprlHlrtg 
Comradefi' 1 inglnis, Gray uini’F’rhrt- 
mim King, t«> plan the enmpalgn,
' A report of the x'oneentlovv hehl
j at Tvntnloops Tn.'A ngusl 'was ' given 
I by, the, preddeni,;'
Ttie meeting iidjotirnt-il at 1I;1U) 
p.m, with the slngitig of "God Save














Stage Depot : Taxi Service : ’Phone 100 : Frank L. Godfrey
PRIGES THIS WEEK
POT ROAST OF BEEF—Per lb. 
BRISKET OF BEEF—Per lb. 
CORNED BEEF—Per lb. 





Where you get the BEST and the MOST for your money!
LOCAL MEAT MARKET





GAIjIANO, Oct. IG. — At • a 
meeting held on Galiano on Mon­
day last it was decided to form 
what will bo known as The Galiano 
Golf Course Development Co. Ltd., 
for the purpose of securing to 
that i.sland, and to Gossip Island, 
it nine-hole golf course for the 
benefit of residents and visitors.
Ouriiig the past few years the 
number of visitor.s to these two 
islands has increased annually and
fj
was
For a long time it was a failure. No 
one would buy a Gillette Razor. In 
despera.tion King C. Gillette began 
giving razors away. But it did no
^ It was not till nearly ten years later, when an
advertising expert came along that Gillette
Rnv.bh'iS hoo-an +/-! T»-. r.Razors began to boom. In a few years 
Gillette was a rich man. His company came
to have a capital of £6,000,000, with a profit 
. - of £1,500,000 and factories all over the
One fact stands out; THE IDEA WAS 
WORTHLESS ,UNTIL PROPERLY
ADVERTISED.
Why shouldn’t you benefit by advertising? Harness 
. th^i /*DOWer.- of th-e!: Eh vvnnr*' nwn . >
Everybody Reads Newspapers
now amounts to more than 50 per 
cent of the entire tourist trade 
out of Vancouver to the Gulf 
Islands,
Realizing that in order to keep 
this envious po.sition the islands 
imi.m be progressive, it was decid­
ed, early last summer, that an ef- 
lort. .should Ire made to irrovide a 
golf course. With this object in 
view, Ivan G. Deni’oclie of Gossij) 
Lslaml purch.a.sed last June a tract 
ot land on Galiano, known as the 
Ellis Fields.
On the advice of Dr. T. Roberts, 
medical officer on Mayne Island, 
and a past captain of Point Grey 
Golf Club, Don Sutherland, the 
well known professional of the 
Vancouver Golf and Country Club, 
was invited to look over the prop­
erty, and, if he was satisfied, as to 
its suitability, to lay out the 
course. Mr. Sutherland expressed 
the opinion that the property was 
admirably suited and proceeded to 
lay-out what, if properly handled, 
should turn out to be a really good 
nine-hole course.
Since then numerous meetings 
have 'been held to go into wavs 
and means of developing the pro'p- 
erty. culminating in the raeetng on 
Monday last. The formation of 
the company has been placed in 
the hands of Macrae, Duncan and 
Clync of Vancouver. Sufficient of 
the shares, in the form of cash or 
labor, will be taken up by the local 
people in /order to carry out the 
work, and already a start has been 
made.: The following have alloAv- 
ed their names to appear as direc­
tors: W. H. Harris, J. P. Hume, D. 
A. New and: S, Page, all' of Gali­




Sidney, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, October 16, 1935.
By Review Representative 
GANGES, Oct. 16. — Alan 
Chambers, Liberal candidate in 
Nanaimo constituency, was heard 
last week at the Mahon Hall, 
Ganges. A crowded hall greeted 
tho candidate, who was assisted on 
the platform by M. B. Jackson, 
K.C., and Col. C. W. Peck, V.C., 





Members of the North and 
South .Saanich Horticultural So­
ciety will he guests of the Saanich 
Pioneer Society on Monday, Oct. 
21.st, at tlie Log Cabin, Saanich­
ton.
On this occasion Mr. and Mrs. 
11. \j. Ricketts, winners of the local 
garden com])otition, will be pre­
sented with the Pioneer Challenge 
Cup—together with the Planet Jr. 
Cultivator, presented by E. M. 
Straight of the Dominion Experi­
mental Station.
All members of the Horticul­
tural .Society are cordially invited 
to be present at 8 p.m. on this 
date.
North Saanich is an ideal place 
in which to make a home. Good 
roads, good water, low taxes! And 
the surrounding scenery of moun­
tains, islands, trees, flowers, etc., 
is magnificent.
South Saanich has many beauti­




Harvest thanksgiving was cele­
brated at the two local Anglican 
Churches on Sunday when the 
services were in keeping with the 
harvest festive season. The Vener­
able A. J. B. Dewdney was the 
preacher at Holy Trinity for the 
morning service and Rev. H. S. J. 
Payne at Saint Andrew’s in the 
evening.
* :|< *
Little Miss Julie Clanton is 
spending a few weeks in Vancou­




: By Review Representativa
GANGES, Oct. IG. — The 
Ganges A.Y.P.A. held its regular 
fortnightly meeting in*the Central 
Settlement Hall. The president, 
ArUiur, Straw, was in the chair and 
2.5 members present. -In carrying 
out, the four-fold program' Group 
B, witli Arthur Robinson in 
charge, held, a debate: Resolved, 
■‘That Universal Disarmament 
jypuld Pronibte ■:vPe:acG I' of vMan- 
kind.” .A.rthur Robinson and ! j. 
Cacklen took the, affirmative and 
Basil Robinson and Jl. Mann the 
negatiye. The former won by one 
lioint. The judges: wore Mrs. W. 
Rogers, Miss M., Purdy and Guy 
Cunningham- iiliss M, Purdy gave 
an . interesting acepunt: of Her re- 
cefit H'ip To Winnipeg, whore she 
attendted the (Dominion ■ Confer­
ence;, of the A.Y.P,A. ^ The mem
Mr. Newall Copeland, of Cope­
land & Wright, left last week on 
a visit to Ontario. Travelling 
across the continent by motor he 
was accompanied by tlie Simpson 
family from Moresby Island, who 
are leaving for England.
* X<
Saturday evening the fire whis­
tle blew for the fir.st time for sev­
eral months, startling local citi­
zens. The alarm wa.s for a small 
blaze in the liome of Mr. P’rancis 
Butler, McTavish Road. The fire- 
truck responded to the call in 
quick order but the occupants of 
the house had succeeded in ex­
tinguishing the blaze around the 
chimney caused by an overheated 
pipe from a heater. Members of 
the fire brigade from District No. 
3 were on the spot, as well as fire­
fighters from Districts 1 and 2.
si: * *
The big celebration of the first 
anniversary of the birth of the 
Sidney Businessmen’s Association 
takes place tonight. Just what 
is in store for the membei's only 
the special committee of three is 
aware. Something mysterious has 
be planned and all the information 
members have is to meet at the 
bank corner with their cars at G:30 
p.m. sharp. Wot a night this is 
going to be!
hers were unable to accept tho in­
vitation from the Duncan A.Y.
lo attend its harve.st thanks­
giving supper, so they hnd, un­
fortunately, to refu.se. Flowers 
were sent to Rev, C. H. Popham, 
wlio lias been a patient in ’I'lic 
Lady Minto Gulf Island.s Hospital
fwi' llu' pa.si, lAvo weeks.
A meeting for senior girls wish­
ing to join the local C.G.I.T. group 
will be held in Wesley Hall on 
Saturday evening at 7 p.m. when 
all girls of the district over 14 
years are invited to be present to 
take part in the program being ar­
ranged. The junior group meets 
each (Saturday afternoon at 2:30, 






:;((,,In'.2&;I>ifferent(:;Golor ', c 
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3cotch fingering, in ./ill the new shades,




monarch, down, dove, jumbo It j
Gill' cil'clihit inir library cqh- 
tnhiH U)0, huo|v.‘i to choo.sti, fi'oin 
:and ,weGifd/ a' eoiuplaitt: lieW set 
: dvery'iiaiiith,:.,: Ariy ,hook(\vill/he 
: .|oiiiied:.'/to (': yoit:''('foV.(: K)':.'cents.; 
Como in and look theiti dver.' '
::;: Wo: also carry tlio llost itmgii- 
v.iiU'H iUKi can give you a Hpoolnl 
lirit.ai on any magazinu for tho 
wintor (G montlis). Order yonr 
(favorite magazine How,;
BAAL’S DRUG STORE
’Phone 42.1.. —— Sidney, B.C.
Reconstructionist
/V'l ' A: , " '
I j’ ^ t
Mr. Ciark, wlio was in tho field 
very Into, did not have time to got 
aronnti and get noqtminlod,













,v»^( : JU'ii '(pj
SlDNEYi B.G.
V INI pur ( 5 ta X HtaL xuitidde, J'or writing ^
' Ayiilt iiik or typewriting, nhil one hundred p
, (( envelopex to nintclu i Avith your niitno >
Mrs. W. . H. Dawes and family 
lyft(on Sunday night for (Vahebu- 
ver, leaving by train Monday for 
Montreal,: from: where they will 
sail via tho S.S. Duchess of Bed­
ford for England, where they will 
make their future home. The 
Dawes family has resided iir this 
district for many years, the chil­
dren being native sons and daugh- 
. tors of North Saanich, and receiv­
ing their education at the North 
Saanich School. The late Mr. 
Dawes was always an active 
worker in the community and he 
and his family made many friends 
who will ; by/sorry to (see them go.
.*'(:':( A((:.'.',.7 y(:(.ic‘';(.('./ ,...y
( Mr. (and: Mrs. John : Thomas, 
Henry Avenue, announce the en­
gagement of (their eldest ami also 
their second daughters, Catherine 
and: Gwendoline- Catlierino to Mr. 
Thomas'Bull,: son of Mr;: and Mrs. 
J. Bull. Saanichtdh, and: Gwendo­
line to: Mr.: Waltbr(North,'son of: 
Mri:(and Mrs. Fletcher Nortli,; also 
of Saanichton. ( The double wed. 
ding(will take place at the:Orange 
Hall, Saanichton, on Saturday, 
Oct. Ifltli, lit 8 o’clock.
, :t< : .*■ 1(>
Word ha.s been reeoivod from 
Comstablo Hclmsing warning all 
riders of bicycles Hint lights after 
(lurk are absolutely necessary. This 
means an attached light, i\ llash- 
light in Hie hand will not sulTlce.
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Mr. a ml Mrs.: J,, Peters and two 
soiiH, who have, been residing at 
I.)nm;an for the pasl; year, have 
movml (rocently to the Matson 
ftinn, Mills Road.
Tlu) reguliir wblnen’s montlily 
gos])el meeting will he held oi\ 
Tliui-miny,; Oct. 17tln, nt ' 11.(p.m;, 
in: tlui Ga.spel Halij Smunid Sirebt, 
Hie .dititi’icl.lire, given 
a: cordiiiK invitntioni to - be present.
.'.f •*,, ■■( t:
Mr. and Airs, > .1, iSimiiMoji, niid 
family, (Morusliy Island, loft laet 
week / Via motor: for Montreal on 
the first liip of their journoy to 
Enghnni, where they will make 
Hieir home in future,
terms...CiMi>h' wU!!i orJftr,
REVIEVV 7A._uiU...UU(siDNEY,' B.C. ^
Friends of Mrs.: Balm, Fourth 
.Street, will ho pleased to lurnr Hint 
slut hrqiiite well again afterpun'er. 
ing 111 health for the past month. 
Tho harlier *hop operated hy Mrs, 
Baba a now open agaliv for; Intsl- 
noss as iksiimI.
Gunsideralile work is lieing car* 
Hed nut on the rbmls tihtl olreets 
tliroughoiit Hie district umler Hie 
supervlHlpti of Alie Puhlic; Worka
iH'jsirl rui.’Ul;,...Tile griulec iias lieen
hlisy imi - n ruimhOr ( of ; tho (Sidney 
.‘itj’oets and .airtmdy 'a’ Idg Jmptove* 
ment/ia :noti<*od.'v:
’7 ■ ' 7;'*''". :*7,r-'* i'-, ■ !, ,1 ’
Mf. nnd Mrs, G, Morreyl ond 
family.Heju’on Aveniie, Imve tliliH 
Week moved to Til inf Street, wlioro 
they iiavii tukeii uji: ruHidence on 
tho property known im t '^Hhove 








U.sed and new pqie, fitting.s, boilers, pump.s, wire-ro)ie, boom- 
chaui.s, belting, and tran.smission machinery, 
conden.ser tubes, etc.
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.
1832 Store St. Victoria, B.C. ’Phone G-2434
Hun^s
EASY STARTING IN COLD WEATHER OFTEN SAVES 
A NEW BATTERY!
Dlivo in now and have your Spark Plugs cleaned 
and tested, and a general check over on your 
Motor at very little cost!
^ Cor. Beacon(and Fifth ^ Phone 130
jDRY': goods: store ^c
The: Little Shop(with the Big Values"
We Defy Comp.etition!i 
or 111 Luck.
and shall give, ABSOLUTELY GIVE! 
a pair of
Yt purchaser:;
“FRIDAY,” commencing Oct. 
and during November.
Small or Large may the purcha.se be,; 
But come and receive yOur
Mousehold Linen, Underwear, Overalls,
Shirts
Beacon Avenue. , B.C.
Beacon Avenue'' ’Phone 91
Australian Pastry Flour, 10
Kleer-flush, ■ tin .... .j^77.v.
:Dry Green Peas, lb. ............ j.;,,,.;;
Ormond’s Bulk Sodas, 2 ibs'A'' 





Pie Gnist Paste, packet 
Biacuh'Mix,(packet;.,..:. ::19c
Rolled Wheat, 5 lbs. .. .... .....
IA>ned Gats, 6-lk* sacks
■Sweet Potatoes, 2 lbs............. *'
;Swi'ftV;Pottcd,Meat,' 3'dins.
;Oval tihe,( largeYiha;;.;..,.hC..7';; 
(L6c{d:‘Apples"; (Kings) V‘'B; lbs( 
;Locfd.(:j'‘*ear'8,''':(B (lb8./>'.. 
''Bahaha3;'^''lbv''
:.Gnnadian' :Ghee8e." lb'.‘" ■ -^7..: 7.
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